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RECIPE FOR SUCCESS: 
FINDING THE RIGHT MIX 
FOR ACADEMIC 
DEPARTMENTS
Sheila Devaney
Diana Hartle
University of Georgia
What's our agenda?   
● Case Study 1 - Sheila Devaney
○What are the challenges and opportunities?
○Reaching out to new departments @UGA 
●  Case Study 2 - Diana Hartle
○What are the challenges and opportunities?
○ Top 10 outreach activities
●  Discussion
○What have been your successes?
●Wrap-up
Case Study #1 - Challenges 
● Providing outreach to four unique University departments 
and schools with very different organizational cultures 
●University departments and schools served:
○ Terry College of Business
○Department of Housing & Consumer Economics
○Department of Textiles, Merchandising and Interiors
○University of Georgia Athletics
● Faculty and student research needs are diverse and 
additionally varying levels of accountability exist in each 
school and department
Case Study #1 - Opportunities
 
● FYOS classes: new part of QEP at UGA
● LibGuides: inventory of online resources 
● Embedded Librarian 
●Office Hours
●Research Conferences
Terry College of Business
●Have already been staffing Office Hours for close to three 
years for Terry College
●Although Office Hours are good, one-click library resources 
are in demand
● Best way to serve this group seems to be creating specific 
LibGuides
○ BUSN 7990: Success in the Job Search
○ ECON 5990: Senior Thesis 
● Terry College community: pretty adept with research skills 
but crux of outreach dilemma is availablity
● Constant contact with faculty advertising new subject and 
course guides seems to be the key 
Housing & Consumer Economics
● Embedded Librarian approach
●HACE 5100: capstone class for majors requiring major 
research paper
○ Consumer Protection: each student must submit a 20 
page legal brief and legislative history on a federal act
○ Each student works on a different act
○ Semester-long project
● Library instruction session first
● Email reference & short-follow up session in class 
●One on one research conferences with each student 
scheduled after that 
●Also participating in Dawson Hall Office Hours in 
conjunction with UGA Career Center 
Textiles, Merchandising and Interiors
 
●A new department for me as of January 2011
● Focus in past has been on science end of textiles: no focus 
on cultural or historical classes
● FYOS Classes: great way to introduce self to faculty
○ sent out tailored emails to each faculty member teaching 
FYOS classes
■ Fashion and the Movies
■ Fashion and Rock
University of Georgia Athletics
Rankin M. Smith Student Athlete Academic Center
Can Athletics and Academics Coexist? 
Case Study #2 - Challenges
● Science Library - few librarians, many departments
● Currently liaison to 9 departments, each with differing 
expectations and research skill levels.
○ Crop & Soil Science
○ Ecology
○ Entomology
○ Forestry
○ Horticulture 
○ Marine Science
○ Plant Biology
○ Plant Pathology
○ Veterinary Medicine
● Spread across a large campus
● Some departments are very insular and won't travel to the 
Science Library
●Marketing challenges
Case Study #2 - Opportunities
●Writing intensive program
● Freshmen Seminars - SACS QEP for UGA
● Publish or perish - EndNote opportunity
● Economy - great time to capitalize on free services
Top 10 Outreach Strategies #10   
Keep informed 
● Join Facebook groups for departments that have them.
Top 10 Outreach Strategies #10   
Keep informed, cont. 
●Read your campus' newspapers, websites, and any other 
news sources to see what your faculty and students are up 
to.  
 
Top 10 Outreach Strategies - #9 
Advertise your services
●  Join departmental listservs, or identify contact person who 
can post messages for you.
● Send a directed mailing to every faculty member in your 
department advertising services the library can provide. 
● Sell underutilized services 
●  Send a reminder out every year.
Top 10 Outreach Strategies - #8 - 
Participate in orientations
So many orientations, so little time
● Freshmen orientation
● International Student Life orientation
●Departmental graduate student orientations
● Teaching Assistant orientation 
●New faculty orientation
●Greek Life orientation
● Peach State LSAMP (Louis Stokes Alliance for Minority 
Participation) 
● Summer Bridge Program 
Top 10 Outreach Strategies - #7 - 
Participate in Freshmen Seminars    
Does your institution offer freshmen seminars?
●Offer customized library instruction getting in on the 
ground level
●Advertise library services that are fun - e.g. - @ UGA, we 
have a nice DVD collection available for checkout 
●Great place to gauge the research experiences of your 
incoming freshmen 
● Example classes from this semester:
○ The Ecology of Invasive Species - Ecology
○Our Pets and Us - Veterinary Medicine
○ Science of the Earth's Critical Zone - Crop & Soil Science
○Georgia's Fish and Wildlife from Mountains to Sea - 
Forestry 
Top 10 Outreach Strategies - #6 -
Offer specialized training 
● EndNote, RefWorks, Zotero, Mendeley
●Microsoft suite
●Google applications 
●  Social media - GoodReads, Facebook
●Grant funding opportunities
●Navigating the NSF Data Management Plan mandate
● Set up with a laptop or in a computer lab in your academic 
departments.
● Send reminders.
● Tell those who come to tell their friends.
Top 10 Outreach Strategies - #5-
Offer office hours in your departments
Top 10 Outreach Strategies - #4-
Conduct interviews with your patrons 
● Science Library safari
○ 38 interviews with science faculty over a period of 2 
semesters
○ gauged database preferences (Web of Science & 
PubMed)
○ gauged service usage - many did not know about 
Interlibrary Loan
○ gauged usage of the physical space of the libraries - low 
●Good way to advertise services and remind users of your 
existence. 
Top 10 Outreach Strategies - #3-
Participate in campus wide activities     
●Darwin Day
● Sustainability awareness 
● Costa Rica Study Abroad program
Top 10 Outreach Strategies - #2-
 Use surveys to assess
● LibQual - UGA has participated in 2004, 2006, & 2010
○Measures on 3 dimensions:
■Affect of Service
■ Information Control
■ Library as Place
○Good tool for comparing to peer & aspirational libraries
○ Comments received are invaluable
●Directed surveys - conducted a specific Science Library 
survey in 2007 with the help of the Survey Research Center
Top 10 Outreach Strategies - #1- 
Ask to sit in on classes
● Find a class of interest within your academic departments.
●Good way to experience student life.
●Does the class you're auditing have a research 
component?  May be a good way to 
 
Discussion
●What have been some of your successes?
●Any questions/comments for us?
